NALC comments on House committee’s draft postal bill

On June 15, following release of a discussion draft of the Postal Service Reform Act of 2016, the House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform asked postal stakeholders—NALC among them—to submit comments to gauge support for the measure. Click here to read more.

House passes spending bill maintaining six-day provision

The House has voted 239-185 to approve a $21.7 billion Fiscal Year 2017 Financial Services and General Government spending package. In another major victory for the NALC, the measure preserved longstanding language continuing six-day mail delivery. Click here to read more.

Veterans related news:

House spending bill would increase spending for veterans programs. More...
Senate votes to limit veterans’ preference in federal hiring. More...
Congress invests in suicide prevention for female veterans. More...

Puerto Rico rescue bill approved by Congress, heads to Obama

The Senate has approved the package that rescues Puerto Rico from a $72 billion debt crisis, just two days before it was set to default on a $2 billion debt payment. Click here to learn more.

Resolution tracker

H.Res. 12 (six-day):
234 co-sponsors
— Fact Sheet

H.Res. 28 (door delivery):
199 co-sponsors
— Fact Sheet

H.Res. 54 (service standards):
235 co-sponsors
— Fact Sheet

House package attacks federal employee rights

On July 7, the U.S. House of Representatives passed the “Government Reform and Improvement Act” (H.R. 4361), a package of several bills granting agency heads increased authority to undermine the rights and due process of federal employees. Click here to read more.